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Engaging Live ZOOM Webinars & Keynotes!
100% approved in Develop by MNCPD/Achieve.
Meaningful and informative live webinars with
presenter on the webcam, visual PPT, videos and
interactive polls and chats.
Delightful learning from the comfort of your home.
Participants are not seen or heard, so you can even
attend in your PJs!
Applicable strategies you can apply today with the
young children and families you work with.

Virtual Keynotes or Workshops
Decrease Stress, Increase Success, and Enhance
Joy, Today

Learn how to train your brain to stress less and enjoy more, no
matter what your current situation. Discover practical methods
to reduce stress both personally and professionally.
Develop #181948 - KCF III: Professionalism
CDA VI: Maintaining Professionalism

Teach children to calm independently and
handle big emotions!
Encouraging Emotional Intelligence In Early Childhood
Gain tools to increase children’s capacity to identify
feelings, problem-solve, resolve conflicts, empathize, and
get along well with others. Learn emotion-coaching
strategies to help children through difficult moments.
Develop #197329 - KCF II.C: Promoting Social-Emotional Dev.
CDA III: Support soc/emo dev.

Building Healthy Self-Esteem and Self-Confidence
Part 1: Building Healthy Self-Esteem and SelfConfidence

Discover methods to foster children's healthy self-esteem and
the self-confidence. Promote a growth mindset and
confidence. Ensure children not only feel good about
themselves but also treat others kindly.

Promoting Self-Control & Attention Skills
in Young Children
Part 1: Promoting Self Control in Young Children
Explore methods that foster the important “Executive
Functions” needed to increase positive and reduce negative
behaviors and build the child's capacity to succeed socially and
academically, in your care, in school, and in life.
Develop #181866 - KCF I: Child Development
CDA VIII: Child Development and Learning

Part 2: MORE! Strategies, Tips and Tools to Promote
Focus and Attention Skills

Explore many adult responses, hands-on tools, and fun
activities you can implement to encourage the development of
impulse control and attention skills.
Develop #181997 - KCF I: Child Development
CDA VIII: Child Development and Learning

Develop #181846 - KCF II.C: Promoting Social-Emotional Dev.
CDA III: Support soc/emo dev.

Part 2: Promoting Confidence and Better Behavior
through Increased Responsibility
Build important self-confidence and a “can do” attitude in young
children. Collect tools to increase self confidence, promote
responsibility and gain cooperation.
Develop #181927 - KCF II.C: Promoting Social-Emotional Dev.
CDA III: Supporting Social-Emotional Development

Working with Difficult Temperament Traits
Working with Difficult Temperament Traits

Finding Joy: Break through barriers and experience
the genuine happiness you deserve!

Learn about the nine different temperament traits which
determine how a child is naturally wired to respond to
the world. Identify which are linked to the challenging
behaviors you experience. Discover proven methods to
decrease power struggles, reduce negative behaviors and
increase positive outcomes for children who are slow to
adapt, highly sensitive, or won’t stop moving.

Celebrate your unique gifts and the critical role you have in
shaping our next generation. Gain methods to crush the
obstacles and cultivate authentic joy and feel inspired in your
work shaping young minds.
Develop #196180 - KCF III: Professionalism
CDA VI: Maintaining Professionalism

Develop #349063 - KCF II.C: Promoting Social-Emotional Dev. CDA
III: Supporting Social-Emotional Development

Do participants get a training certificate
and/or attendance entered into
Develop after the webinar?

Yes! Simply attend, participate, and fill out a short
survey to receive a training hours certificate and
Develop entry within two business days.

Working with Feisty & Tenacious Temperaments

The reality is, some children are just born magically
passionate and delightfully determined. Collect methods
to help children learn to manage strong feelings, calm
independently, and master the stressful moments they
experience.
Develop #349062 - KCF II.C: Promoting Social-Emotional Dev.
CDA III: Supporting Social-Emotional Development

Infant and Toddler Topics
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Preventing and Working with Challenging
Behaviors with Children Age 3-8 Years

Taming Those Terrific Toddlers Online Series
Part 1: Why do they DO that?!

Delve deeper into toddlers’ cognitive
capabilities and what drives negative
behaviors. Discover three top tips to
promote optimal development and growth.
Develop #181990 - KCF I: Child Development
CDA VIII: Child Development and Learning

Part 2: Getting Toddlers to Follow Your Limits!

Preventing Challenging Behaviors:
Effective Strategies To Get the
Behaviors You Want and Stop Those
You Don’t!
Identify the fuel behind negative behaviors. Explore
positive communication techniques that will prevent
defiance, encourage gleeful cooperation, and reduce
power struggles. Utilize a positive behavior intervention
cheat sheet as a support tool to collect and apply
numerous strategies to address the challenging behaviors
you experience. Obtain hands-on teaching tools that will
help smooth transitions, build in positive routines, and
promote the development of skills the child needs in
order to behave well.
*Delivered as one, four-hour session or two, two hour.
Develop #198999 - I: Child Development (2 Hrs) & II.C: Promoting
Social and Emotional Development (2 Hrs)
CDA III: Children’ social and emotional development (2 Hrs)
Content Area VIII: Child Development and Learning (2 Hrs)

Collect helpful communication and limit-setting techniques to
get toddlers to follow your directions.
Develop #183370 - KCF II.C: KCF II.C: Promoting Soc-Emo Dev.
CDA III: Supporting Social-Emotional Development

Part 3: Guidance Methods for Toddlers Who STILL
Won’t Listen!

Creating Constructive Collaborations
with Families
It’s All About Relationships!

Learn strategies to build a rewarding relationship with
families that will ensure they remain open to your feedback
and stay committed to working together through challenges
and concerns.
Develop #195559 - KCF III: Relationships with Families
CDA IV: Productive Relationships with Familiess

Communicating Concerns and Challenges

Gain strategies to comfortably discuss concerns and
challenging behaviors with families. Identify tips and specific
helpful language to turn these potentially tense conversations
into comfortable and collaborative discussions.
Develop #195926 - KCF III: Relationships with Families
CDA IV: Productive Relationships with Familiess

Navigating Cultural Dynamics and Conflicting
Caregiving Practices

Explore eight positive guidance strategies to help toddlers stop
doing certain behaviors and start others.

Explore a process to work through differences and resolve
conflicts and caregiving differences that inevitably come up
when sharing the care and education of young children.

Develop #183371 - KCF II.C: Promoting Soc-Emo Dev
CDA III: Supporting Social-Emotional Development

Develop #196250 - KCF III: Relationships with Families
CDA IV: Productive Relationships with Familiess

Top Tips to Prevent, Reduce and Address
Toddler Aggression

Gain strategies to help toddlers during challenging moments
and bolster the skills needed to express emotions
appropriately, reduce aggressive behaviors, increase calm
and minimize stress for all in your care environment.
Develop #188090 - KCF II.C: Promoting Social-Emotional Dev.
CDA III: Supporting Social-Emotional Development

From “SCREECH” To “More Please” - Fostering
Communication Skills in Infants and Toddlers
Collect effective techniques to promote the useful infant
and toddler verbal and nonverbal language skills that will
help toddlers turn those ear-shattering screams into useful
phrases and gestures.
Develop #194176 - II.B: Promoting Cognitive Dev.
CDA II: Advancing Intellectual Development

Building Baby’s Brain Power - Caregiving
Strategies That Help All Infants Blossom
Collect methods to foster trust with helpful
routines that reduce upset and promote
the infant’s ability to soothe and calm.
Develop #194178 - KCF I: Child Development
CDA VIII: Child Development and Learning

About the Presenter
Raelene Ostberg is the Founder of Thriving
Together, an organization dedicated to designing
and delivering engaging and inspiring learning
experiences to support early childhood
educators in their critical work. Raelene obtained
her B.A. in Theater and M.Ed. in Family Education
from the University of Minnesota.

Thriving-Together.com
raeleneostberg@thriving-together.com

